Kaiser Foundation Hospital - Oakland

Listed in CPME 300 as Kaiser Oakland
275 West MacArthur Blvd
Oakland, CA 94611

**PROGRAM NAME**

**DIRECTOR**

Christy M. King DPM
Phone: [Contact Program]
Program E-mail: christy.m.king@kp.org
Program Web Site: [http://residency-ncal.kaiserpermanente.org/programs/podiatry/bayarea/]

**HOSPITAL DESCRIPTION**

**Accreditation:** JCAHO
**Has Clerkship Program:** yes
**# Staff DPMS:** 27
**Affiliated Institutions:** Kaiser Oakland/Richmond, Kaiser San Francisco, Kaiser Walnut Creek/Antioch/Pleasanton/San Ramon
**Other Residency Programs:** Orthopedic Surgery, General Surgery, Internal Medicine, OB-GYN, Pediatrics, ENT/HNS, Emergency Medicine, Psychiatry

**CLINICAL EXPERIENCES**

Anesthesiology: yes
Behavioral Science: yes
Dermatology: no
Diabetic Wound Care: yes
Emergency Room: yes
Family Practice: no
Pathology/Lab: yes
Pediatrics: yes
Neurology: no
Orthopedics: yes
Office Rotations: no
Podiatry: yes
Pediatrics: yes
Podiatry (Surgery): yes
Radiology: yes
Rescue Fund Insured: Yes
COTH Member thru 6/30: Yes

**Other Clinical Experiences:** Pain Management, Endocrine, Pediatric Rheumatology, Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

**Program Emphasis:** Reconstructive foot & ankle surgery, trauma, diabetic limb salvage, clubfoot/pediatric surgery, clinical research

**DIDACTIC PROGRAM**

**Grand Rounds:** yes
**Research:** yes
**Journal Club:** yes

**RESIDENT BENEFITS**

**CME Allowance:** yes
**Housing:** yes
**Malpractice Insurance:** yes
**Uniforms:** yes
**Meals:** yes
**Vacation:** yes
**Stipends:**
PMSR/RRA: $67,036/ $70,629/ $77,727
**Health Insurance:** yes
**Sick Leave:** yes

**Other Resident Benefits:** CME allowance varies per PGY year.

**APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS**

**Mail Additional Materials To:**
Listed in CPME 300 as Kaiser Oakland
275 West MacArthur Blvd
Oakland, CA 94611

**ACLS:** yes
**CPR:** yes
**APMLE Pt III:** No
**Program Fee:** $0.00
**Fee Refundable:** n/a
**State License 1st yr:** training
**Stay:** n/a

**Deadline:** 11/1/2019

**Deadline To:** n/a

**Other Applicant Requirements:** Class rank
Although clerkships or visits are not requirements, they are usually helpful

**AVAILABLE RESOURCES**

**Sample Contract:** At CRIP
**Benefit Package:** Contact Program
**Curriculum:** At CRIP

**PROGRAM OVERVIEW**

This program is a high powered three year surgical residency program designed to train residents to become fully competent in all aspects of foot and ankle surgery. The program is designed to provide a complete and intense surgical, clinical, and medical experience for the podiatric resident. Residents will have a unique opportunity to see a high volume of complex foot and ankle pathology in a large multidisciplinary setting. This program is seeing the most motivated and talented students. Strong emphasis is placed on resident research, academics, and an exemplary work ethic combined with hands-on training to develop future leaders in the profession. The program was reviewed by CPME on March 2014 and recommended for credentialing as a PMSR with the RRA credential. The first year of training is conducted primarily at Kaiser Oakland in tandem with other interns from various disciplines. During the second and third years of training, the resident spends four-month blocks in the Departments of Foot & Ankle Surgery at Kaiser Oakland, Walnut Creek/Antioch, and San Francisco.